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NICE ICE N52 52KG ICE MAKER MACHINE (52kg/24hr)
50kg output per 24 hours. 20kg storage bin.   View Product 

 Code : N52

  
 55% OFF   Sale 

£1,188.00

£529.99 / exc vat
£635.99 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - 2-3 Working Days

 - Next Working Day delivery - £29.99 + £29.99 - Collect in

Bolton (Mon-Fri, 11am to 3pm)

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

The Nice Ice 52kg commercial ice machine is the
perfect ice maker for ensuring a reliable source of
quality bullet-shaped ice.

Whether you're using the ice for blended coffees or
cocktails, this mains water fed ice machine works
effortlessly to keep up with demand. The compact
undercounter design helps to you to position the machine
exactly where it's needed. 

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 675 578 572

Cm 67.5 57.8 57.2

Inches
(approx)

26 22 22

 Stainless steel exterior

 Produces 52kg of ice in 24 hour period

 Supplied with scoop and installation kit

 Adjustable feet for easy levelling

 Approximate ice dimensions: 40(H) x 28(W)mm

 Power: 230V, 200W, 0.9A

 20kg bin capacity (not refrigerated)

 High quality insulation

 Auto cut off when bin is full.

 Refrigerant: R134a

 Automatically diagnoses any faults

 Auto fill - requires plumbing into a mains water

connection

 Ambient temperature 15C - output 50kg/24hr

Power Type : 642

Power Supply : 613

Material : Stainless Steel

Capacity : 52kg ice production per 24 hours
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